
Lot 227 St Helena Place - 108 & 130-132 Diamond

Creek Road, St Helena, Vic 3088
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

Lot 227 St Helena Place - 108 & 130-132 Diamond Creek Road, St Helena, Vic 3088

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 355 m2 Type: House

Minh Vu

0482182258

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-227-st-helena-place-108-130-132-diamond-creek-road-st-helena-vic-3088
https://realsearch.com.au/minh-vu-real-estate-agent-from-satterley-land-for-sale


$1,419,000

Nestled in St Helena, framed by the beauty of nature, is a community master-planned to elevate your life. A hidden gem in

an established locale, St Helena Place combines the quiet charm of family life with connectivity to urban living.Set within

a tranquil landscape, St Helena Place offers a rare opportunity to live in a sophisticated neighbourhood surrounded by

enriching parklands, wetlands and open spaces. Only 26km from Melbourne’s CBD, St Helena encapsulates the idyllic

modern dream. All awaiting you in Melbourne’s northeast.At St Helena Place, you’ll always live within easy reach of

enriching nature and everyday essentials. Embrace an active lifestyle with easy access to Diamond Valley Sports Centre

and WaterMarc, and delight in the diverse shopping and dining experiences at St Helena Marketplace, Greensborough

Plaza and Eltham Village. Framing the abundance of urban amenities are generous green and serene spaces to unwind.

Hike the picturesque inclines of nearby Plenty Gorge Park, wander through the curated wetlands at your doorstep, or

stroll through the sprawling grounds of Diamond Creek Reserve.See the way quality education is woven into the social

fabric of the community. From Greenhills Primary School across the road and nearby North- Eastern Montessori School

to St Helena Secondary College, quality schooling lays the foundations for a bright future. World-class tertiary

institutions – RMIT and La Trobe University – are also just a short drive from home, priming students for a world of

opportunities.Prices current at the time of listing but are subject to change without notice. Disclaimer: All information

contained in this advertisement has been compiled for your information only. You should conduct your own enquiries as

to the accuracy of the information provided. Nothing in this advertisement constitutes or is intended to constitute an

offer to sell, or an invitation to purchase, a property at a specified price. Whilst all information contained in this

advertisement has been prepared with care, neither the seller nor Satterley make any representation or warranty as to

the accuracy or currency of the information provided and do not accept any responsibility or liability for any errors or

omissions. All images are artist's impressions only and are subject to change.


